
Ten Little Snyders 
 
Ten little Snyders – Six boys, four girls 
And they are all mine 
One fell in love, and then there were nine 
Nine little Snyders learning to love in a world of hate 
One heard a cuckoo clock and then there were eight 
Eight little Snyders learning about Heaven 
One saw a preacher’s daughter and then there were seven 
Seven little Snyders cutting up tricks 
One found his brother had a sister-in-law then there were six 
Six little Snyders happy in their hive 
One got picked up in a rain storm then there were five 
Five little Snyders make quite a roar 
A soldier boy came home and then there were four 
Four little Snyder’s happy as can be 
The Marines landed and then there were three 
Three little Snyders and that’s still a few 
One brought home a South Dakota girl and then there were two 
Two little Snyders having so much fun 
One found a girl downtown and then there was one 
One little Snyder- home all alone 
Married his school chum then there were none 
Now Ma and Pa live all alone 
In a white house they call all their own 
With a dog and a cat and grandchildren by the score 
They manage to keep life from being a bore. 

 

 

 

Ellen fell in love, Tom heard a cuckoo clock while being married, Dave married preachers daughter, and 
Jack married her sister. Janet was walking along the road in the rain when Jim drove by. The rest is 
history. Becky married the soldier boy, Art Cartwright. Ruth the Marine, Jim Whittington.Bill married the 
South Dakota gal. Larry met Shari in a bar downtown I believe and Mike married Kathie a school chum. 

 

When Tom and Helen got married and not sure who married them. Justice of the Peace I would guess, 
there was a cuckoo clock in their home and it went Cuckoo at the appropriate time or inappropriate 
time. Made for a chuckle at the time. 


